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-To the Citizens of Newberry School
District:

In obedience to an Act of the gen-
eral assembly approved Decembei
23rd, 1889, the board of trustees of
the Newberry school district herewith
present their annual report for the
scholastic year ending June 1904.

Summary of Statistics.
Enrollment of pupils for the year

was as follows:
Boundary street school .. .. .. 414
West End or Cotton Mill .. .. 164
Hoge School ............477

Total ............ ..io55
Average daily attendance ..

.. 804
Length of daily session .. ... hours
Numbers of teachers inclading

superintendent ...........17
Number of pupils belonging to

teacher .............. 62
Average daily attendance of

pupils to teacher .. .. 55
Number of weeks school was in

session.. ............35
Comparing the present with the

preceding scholastic year it is found
that there has been an increase of
86 in the enrollment. There has
been an improvement in the average
daily attendance. Last year it was

720; during the present year it has
been 804; the increase has been 84.
The amount collected last year for
tuition and incidental fees from non-

residents was $504.19. The amount
received from the same source this
year has been $43&7o. The differ-
ence in favor of the lost year's col
lection is $65.49.

Summary of Financial Report.
Amount paid to white teachers 4,070
Amount paid to colored teach-

ers.. .........

Value of School Property Belonging
to School District.

Boundary street school .. .$15,000 00

Hoge school.. ..........2,100 00

Dwelling.. ............I,ooo oo

Totaf..............$i8,joo oo

Receipts from all sources

sources during the year
-amounted to .... .... ..$7,44I 37

Expenditures during theyear.
amounted to .. .. .... ...6,16 83

Balance on hand .. .....$I,324 54
The funds from' which the schools

derive their income are the collec-
tions from the special two-mill tax,
the aportionment from the three mill'
constitutional tax, the dispensary
funds and the amounts received from
tuition fees from non-residents and
incidental fees. The receipts and
expenditures of the above mentioned
funds are shown in the report of the
schoolboard's treasurer. and the
county treasurer, both reports being
hereto appended. These simple facts
in a great measure indicate the suc-

cess and prosperity of the schools.
The statistics which we have and
which are incorporated in this re-
port seem to be gratifying and are

worthy of consideration. It
does< seem that if the public schools
can take children at six years of age,
and at a very small cost per month,
for ten years, prepare them for intel-
ligent citizenship and for higher edu-
cation, they were certainly wortlg
their cost. We confidently believe
that the school is accomplishing in
a great measure the object of its cre-

ation, which is the education and the
training of the children of the com-

munity. .We feel justified in com-
mending* 4he work and manag.ement
of the pres~et superintendent and his
corps of teachers. And in futher-
ance of the continued success of the
school, we ask the earnest co-opera-
tion of all good citizens. The nec-

esary enlargement of the schools
teaching force and the building and
the cost for the same will appear in
our next annual report. For the
m,niain'tenance of the public schools
weare under the necessity of asking

a continuance of the special tax levy.
Alan Johnstone,

C. I. Charley, the French automo-
bilist, has offered a prize of $xo,ooo
for the first auto boat which success-
fully accomplishes a voyage from
Neyv York to Havre.

Port Arthur Bombarded.
Rome, September 26.-A message

from Chefoo states that the Japan-

ese again bombarded Port Arthur to-
day.
The losses of the attacking party

were insignificant owing to the fact
that the Japanese fortify all their po-
sitionis and are not employing in-
fantry until the forts are almost dis-
mantled by the artillery fire and can

be taken by assault.
The first national bank, of Dun-

dee, Ill., sued Tracy &, Co., stock-
brokers, for $41,000 lost in margins
by the bank cashier, who embezzled
the monev.

The large plant of the West Vir-
ginia Sand company was destroyed
by fire on Saturday. The plant was

one of the most valuable in the coun-

try and the insurance only covered a

part of the loss.
"Clothes make the woman," said

one of the visiting dressmakers, and
she might have added "break the
man."
General Kuropatkin reports that

the Japanese have assumed the of-
fensive on the Fu Pass, near Mukden,
and -Russian advices state that the
main object seems to be to turn the
Russians left flank.
United States consuls abroad are

showing up many crooked schemes
to entrap American financiers. Many
of these schemes are clererly laid
with a view to bleeding the uninform-
The unveiling of the monument to

Catherine the great, at Vilna, Russia,
,-:s a notable event. It is expected
th... on account of this event the new
minister of the interior will soon of-
fer concessions to the Jews.
Vesuvius has been more active than

for many years. The sparks are

rising from the crater to the height
of seven hundred feet, and may be
seen far out to sea.

Two British cruisers arrived at Las
Palmas, Canary Islands, where a

Russian cruiser has been stopped
coaling by the order of the Spanish
government.

Anderson is to have a fall festival.
In a very short time the necessary
money is raised. Sumter is to have
one also. The same result followed
the effort to raise money The bus-
iness men of these thriving little cities
work together and any improvement
for the general good of the commun-

ity meets a hearty response., Special
railroad rates will- be secured. and big
crowds will go to town and every-
body who goes will spend some
money and every business will re-
ceive the benefit directly in addition
to the indirect benefit to be derived
from the free advertising which these
towris will get from these festivals.

Fighting Is Hard Work.
"When I read in the newspapers

that the Japanese army is exhausted
it makes me shudder," said a veter-
an of the Philippine war. "The ac-
counts of the heaped up dead and the
terrific slaughter don't affect me at
all, but that statem-ent bringe up bit-
ter memories, for fighting ia the
hardest work in the waldd.

"O)ur battles svi-h the in.surgents
:.ere only skirmish--s as compared
with the fighting in Manchuri.i Now
a.t i.attle of the miagnitu.!. say, of

-'alc. n, you doai't realize that any'-
onc ras been kill :-l or wounded.

' \\ hen you enn- - back to camp at
night, you are so'rprised to hear that
men -n yo3ur own pla: reni have fallen
Y-'u 'ee the :c--:i,any advance' in
en i .ed or-er. .-' so'.t at a min

.
- e atte '!ing to b---ie- V -

:-.look'-b'a.hk -- ti '' r. -

hundred yard dashes, carry a

heavy gtrni and a back breaking load
of ammunition.

"5Just for variety you may have to
dig trenches at a:ncing speed f6r an
hour or so-andNli this, aisually, in
a broiling sun. Ten to one you have
to march half the night to another po-
sition and that often on an empty
stomach.
"With it all goes a tense, nervous

strain more wearying than the actual
work. I've read a great deal of that
depression which settles over an

army after a battle and which often
makes the winners believe that they
have lost.

"Historian and novelists lay it to
the sight of th-e dead anid wounded
and the sickening realization of the
bloody work they've done. I know
the feeling. It is exhaustion, muscu-

lar and nervous exhaustion, nothing

Rose Equai to the Emergency.
As an old colored preacher who had

been conducting a revival meeting
was reaching the end of his series,
he appeared before the congregation
one night, says the Indianapolis News,
and spoke thus:
"Brethren and sisters, I come befo'

you all wholly unprepared with my
text. I hab been preaching all so'ts
of things and to show the brethren
and sisters that I have not said all bi
that I know, I will ask that some

membah of this congregation suggest
a subject and I will preach about it n
to you." st
For several minutes there was an

embarrassing silence while the minis-
ter scowled over the top of his
glasses waiting for seme one to pro-

pose a topic.
No one seemed anxious to take ad- C

vantage of the opportunity until fin-
ally a little fellow in the back part of
the church yelled out, "Pills." There fg
was a snicker as the preacher cleared
his voice and said:

"Pills. I hab been requested by
some membah of this congregation
to discourse befo' you all on 'pills.'
Now brethren and sistern. I am not
familiah wid the ways of medicine fI
for I am a preacher man, but as I R
said I would talk on any subject that C
was proposed, 'pills' will be my text. tj
Now to begin with, there are quinine ai
pills, calomel pills an'd little pills and
what the doctor do prescribe when
the flesh am sick. But I propose to P
talk to you about the kind of medicine V
what de soul needs when it am sick-
gospills." ja

te

IT MUST BE TRUE. cl

Newberry Readers must Come to tha
Conclusion.
--gi

It Is not the telling of a single case
in Newberry but scores of citizens tes
tify. Endorsement by people you know T
bears the stamp of truth. The follow-
ing is one of the public statements made
in this locality about Doan's Kidney ti
Pills.
H. M. Graham salesman in furniture

store on Main st says: "My back hurt el
me for a long time especially at night
when I have lain awake many a time
suffering with it. There was a nasty
dull aching pain across my loins and
no position I assumed would ease it and
it hurt so to turn over that I had to
take both hands and just pull myself
over. The secretions from the kidneys
were dark and full of sediment beside
being so frequent in action that my
night's rest was broken as many as sev-
eral times. I used different kidney rem-
edies but nothing touched the right
spot until I got a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills at W. E. Pelh am's & Son's drug
store. I was surprised at the result oh- =

tained. The sediment disappeared
from the secretions and they resumed
their natural apperaance and action so
that I could sleep all night and arise in4
the morninir rested and refreshed. T
have not had backache since."
Forsaleby all dealers Price 50Ocenits

Foster-Milburn Co. Buffalo.
Remember the name Doans and take ,

nonther. 4

SALE OF PERSONAL PROP-
ERTY.a

Under and by authority of the last d
will and testament of Sarah Penn, de-
ceased, I will sell at the late home P
oi Sarah Penn in the 'Iown of New-
berry, South Carolina, at eleven a

o'clock a. in., Saturday, October 8,3
I904, personal property of the said
deceased, consisting of a sewing-ma-
chine, tables, chairs, and other house-
hold and kitchen furniture. Terms of
sale cash.

David Penn,
Executor of the will of
Sarah Penn, deceased.

September 17, 1904.
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WAGONS!
We have just received a car b

load of the celebrated high i
grade

g
and will make it to the interest o

of all desiring to purchase a
Wagon to call on us before

buying.
0

ThesSeizierCa'o
Pomaria, SC'

V1OSELE3

The Oldest, Lara
House in Th

Furniture: We have a full line <

ireaus, springs, mattresses, and also
Elegant reed rockers, $1-75 each
Capes, Jackets, Ready-made Ski

ce and stylish. We invite everi
ock and make their selections.

People say that the Moseleys cai
ake a profit. What difference does
ng as you gtt the goods?
An Elegant eight-day clock fc

ockery, stoves, etc., we claim to le,
Choice seed oats, sixty cents.
Our millinery business is constan

11 is simply superb. Many noveltic
st right to suit the ladies. Our bho
e have the old reliable Bay State br
ae ladies shoes we have the Kanatin
ew Idea and others.

After standing the storm for the
ont this fall with a large and we

emember thtt we sell almost everyt
ur motto is, never misrepresent an :

irty-six inches to the yard, and sixt
id square dealing to all, black and
igle makes the announcement that
rints, black, silver grays, and other
Thite homespun, 6*c. per yard. Se
We have the new things in dress

ckets, hats, caps, men's bays' youtf
lescopes.

Five drawer ballbearing drop he
ieaper machine for $12-50-

Elegant groand coffee, ten cents
We have a beautiful line of guns

>ods, the prices of the guns ranging
Dont buy until you see our old r

hey are the best on the market. We
-e beauties. Why pay sixty-five do
tem from seven dollars up.

Can sell you a beautiful organ, s

eagnt, five years' guarantee, for $54

MOSELI
PROSPERITY, $01

SPRING
Ire You Weary and Run
anid Depressed? Is Your
'om the long, cold winter? Do you take col
igged out after little exertion? Is your comn
rorth living? Nearly everyonehas some oft
pparently bracing, is all the time sapping yo
ctch typhoid and m eaa Notealwy mi

hysically and mentally, best describes it.Tb
neumomia or other illness so common in wim
niC, a stimulant, a reviver.
To carry you through the changeable, tr

ad lay up energy and strength for next wi

WUFFY'8 PURE I
Tonic, Invigorato

Vru receive thousands of written endors
een cured of disease and built up by Duffy's
Ir. ALEX. FEROUSON, Vigorous

Mlt Whiskey Has P
"Iam now going on uy 115th year, and ]

ow past 35. I have worked hard all my life,
ace to see that everything goes right. So
UBE MALT WHISKEY, and I know it is t
fe. Before taking DlUFFY'S PURE MALT
on was poor. Now I have perfect rest:

ke it, andI always haveagood appetite an<
ears yet. 'Duffy's' is the greatest medicine
ive and always intend to have a bottle of iti
adinvigorator."--.AL. FERGUSON, Gill
Every testimonial is published in good ii
DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY hi

en used for two generations. More used t
sy than ever before. It is prescribed by of4
000 doctors and used in more than 2,000hosp
is whenever a gentle tonic and stimulant
~quired. It brings into action every vital fun
on andenablesoneto getfrom foodsa]lthenou
hinentiteontains. Itpurifiesnnd enrichesti
ood; strengthens the circulation; im;r"ovestl
eart's action; steadies the nerves; hardens th
mseles; clears the brain and carries healti
;ength and vigor to every pa-t of the bcdy.
DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY

naranteed absolutely pure and free from fus
i. It's the only whiskey recognized by th
ovenmentas a medicine.
Drive out the spr.ino~cold or it will stay wit

ou all summer and afect your hungs next wia
-. DlUFFY'S cures coaglhs, colds, all diseas<
rthroat and lungs, and all stomnsch trouble
CAUTION.-whenl you askc for Duffy's Pure

ucpaou dealers,uindfuliobtiteswele ch
ich, farfromi relieving teick, are poiiely
ait Is t,eonly mltluew atW

ookforthetrade.mark, the "Old cbeist,"@n t
unbroken. Beware of rdB8hd bottles.
8old by drug an rc ordl

BROU.

ist and Cheapest
e Country.
)f full funiture suits, beds, chairs,
mattings, carpets, rugs. etc.

rts, a beautiful new line, new and
rbody to come and see our fall

at sell the goods at the price and
it make to you what people say as.

r $1.99 In hardware, tinware.
id.

tly growing and our display this.
s are displstyed and our prices are

e depa.itment is now complete an&
and, Battle Axe, Wolf, etc. In
a, the Autocrat, the Radcliff. the-

last forty years we come to the-
11-selected stock of merchandise.
hing, from a cambric needle up.
trticle to make a sale. We give:
een ounces to the pound. Fair-
white. The first sound of the-
we are selling all our standard
designs, at five cents per. yard,
a Island 5c. Riverside plaid 6*c.
goods, trimmings, notigns, capes,
s' clothing, trunks, valises and

ad sewing machine, $17-93, and a

per pound.
shells, wads, and other sporting
from $3-99 to $20.oo.
-liable Elm and Ir:n king stoves.
have ranges for $20 oo each. Theyllars for a stove when we have

tool included, walnut finish, tone.
.00.

BROSi
JTH CAROLINA.

TIRED?
Down? Are You 8ickr
Blood Thin and Poor?
d esl? Doyo fesher? Utti

sympornin srmgfor winter while
urstrength.'Your blod is clgeiwith
re or less pye-out condition,ut rih.
k,buttr, w, TIRED. YWWG
is is epcaytrue ifyou have had GI,
ter. Teea:e Nature's demands for, a

ying, disean-breeding weather of spring,
er, you need

IALT WHISKEY.
r. Body-builder.
sments from grtflpatients who have
Pure Malt Whis.ey
at 115, Says, "Duffy's Pue

rolonged fly Life." .

feel as strong as my youngest son, who is:
and am working yet. I get aroundm-
me years ago I began taking DUFFY';
his great medicine that has prolonged my
WHISKEY Idid notasleep well and mr~t night. Every morning and evening I
perfect digestion. I expect to live many
ver made for old folks, and we always.
n the house. It's the great spring toniin
man, Ind.
h and guaranteed.
Is

4ait 'isrey be rjre you get t s.rgemtu.A,
I h isrr;ration, ~ try to ony: c~r

a tL00a bottle. Medical bonMlet *re


